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THF.ATRF. 3 New .WayUa'Remove,
--1

:: :- - Age'lMarks From Skin

predated. It Is a corker for both joy
and novelty, ' , v.
r-- '' --AtThV'Orand.'----

iTfid ; Stand - today-h-at a superb pro-

gram for its hundreds of admirers.
It is a bill filled with laugnter, song
andTheart-throb- s. :It ; is , one of "the
highest, class for merit and best for
variety "'ever presented, and those who
miss It will go minus a' big and rare

Modern Styles.)
Creatore, the' wizardbandmaster,

the ;. great musician ,who revels in
everv..,strain 'and lives in .accord with diS5ardings.powder. and cosjlneWcs.

P.vrv notfi. nrftsnnto m .im usmgTa" mayatone lotion, - u is
. '1: : MiMan easy Tnattei-4o.gradu- ly removeevents : in wllm nttoti Mstwi a f

treat. 5 In the musical line; he orches
tra has a? new and brilliant: program
of popular tits, while NatHilt will
render a great character song, which
depicts lowly In "Some One's

wrinkles and
:

facial "blemishes And give
to. an, aged, flabby or ' unlovely skin
the rich embellishment . of girlhood
health. The lotion,' which is made; by
dissolving an original package 5 of
mayaton i in eight ounces of witch
bajelj jshouii be Applied daily. - - i--

Before using, ' tie skin . .should . be
thoroughly , cleansed of dust - and
grime, and then the lotion gentlynas-sge- d

: intp the : face, neck and arms
until the skin is dry and smooth.
With the aid of this i&xpensive lotion
the skia Is freed, of pimples, black-
heads and other ; impurities, and the
skin grows firm and; smooth, and
takes on an exquisite texture.

Waiting - for Me". : It, Is filled yith
pathos, and this noted 'balladist rend
ers it wih splendid effect.

The films will be-man- and will in-- i
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9' actn laces'-wrt- l .j'unj

"
trer v..3;They Jsta'ndjl

'4 c.Jo'Ibst0 3efoot?i

" ' fU'L -- "; -- 7. o'esy

A 3 ' 'tare, "; longs
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elude the , latest . Vitagraph . thriller,
A Western Heroine."

A big laugh , provoker will be pre

- Is busy either selling Hats and ther lillineryon the
second floor, or opening up "and pladng on display! alh
kinds of Fall and Winter Goods on the first floor. The
third floor of this mammoth building is a chaos of
Boxes, Bales and iCases. of .all kinds . of New Goods,
brought daily by' every steamer and .train .

"Blankets HBcj 33cJc,
$1.25 and $(B.

Big jbargain Blankets that haye been damaged by water

sented in' ''Town .Hall Tonight" T.wo
wandering Tliespians, the Schttlz
Brothers,' arriyd In Snakeville, and

when 'the piece was-produce-
d in Ber-

lin last .season. Anthony Mars, the
antitor, is known as the Emperor's fav-ortt- e

playwright and has beVn decorat- -

matinee '.and xnigbt u hfr-'appear-
ed with

his band .l the Academy;; Artistical-
ly ths occasiofwereitiljampfisftaaw
cially, they'-- weFe failares'sad k ha --,it
related.Jn fact-,it'inust:be- f admitted
that wfiile .ilndlvidjkaliy Cinmington
has many fiae musicians, .as a whole
WilnigtQi?:ra

st rsup-porter.- ,',

v"
,m ;. . V,,...,.- - .

, 'Each concert faa.Jof r4t' merit,
and th yid f rdered the t. . dlftitult
numhjera vwh superb s technique, ;and
those --whoswere present were deep in
their appreciation and "lavish in their
Applause,-- . y,.,'"t .

p vi' rTJaevG'amblerfiM:Tonight..,j

fCbjarte3.r.4iyeia's viGamra
whjicJbi jiemaijigd ; at MaxineHJBUiott's
Theatre,;: ,ew .ypri, vfer ; over 200 ; con-

secutive PeWorTDaances- - and was con-cede- d

thei greatest success among fieri
cms udranaia8 v produced, last sseason,
cones ?to the Academy of : Music

the management . of The
Authors', Producing Company, of which
JphnCort is JPresidentr ,. . A

J ;In tbis,play: the. defaulter's ac t is not
condoned ; In spfte of tie fact that he
is made lovable. 1 The'methods'of bank
lodters are barod and the folly Qf crime
in business is distinctly shown . tn the

Hill the town for a show at the town
hall that night, however their eaffrts

.;Od Wt his inany successes which have to please the Snakeville cowboys are

on steamer. Ail tney neeu is wasning.

'unsatisfactory,, the audience leaves
in disgust. ' Next morning they are
caught stealing pies from" 3 kitchen
window and .one of the bbyS is locked
up. The other rnakes up as an old
lady and tells the sheriff she is look-

ing for her son, and she presents a
photo of the other fellow, now in the

set . fill sE'uropei1 laughing with delight,
"he Girt In the Taxi" is acknowledged
as :Marst)est work, and contains more
side-splitti-

ng complications than half a
doien of his other efforts combined .

"The'Girl Inittie Taxi"rfll:be seen
at the Academy . tomorrow;, night. --

.

nSeats are now. on sale .v r ;

1 "Graustaf k, an adaptation by G eo.
D. , Baker of Barr McCutcheon's most
popular novel, will be presented at the
Academy Saturday; at . matinee ' and

lock-up- . The sheriff is movea to tears
and releasing the poor boy starts a
subscription to send the couple back Retail or WholesaleEast. Net until the two, on the back
end of a fastly moving train, are out
of the reach of the villagers' does the
old "lady" reveal her identity. Im-

agine the surprise and disgus: of the
cowboys when they realize they have

Comforts.,........... 85c, $1.40, $1.60, $2.00 to $5.00
Carpet.. 12 l-2- c, 19c, 33c and 65c yd
Matting ... . 10c, 12 l-2- c, 15c, 20c and 25c
Floor Oil Cloth..... ... 20c, 25c and 30c
Lenoleum Oil Cloth, 2 yds wide...... 75c to $1.35
Table Oil Cloth, figured ; ..18c
Mattresses, double bed $2.48
Ingrainrt Squares, 9x12 feet......... .......$4.98Lj
Japanese Art Squares, 9x12 ........ $2.75?
Rugs .:.....................35c65c, 75, $1:00 to $3.50 f

Window Shades(HoUered Cloth) --

Heartshorrie Spring rollers arid natures. . .25c to:$i.t)0

Brass (Gohdls oil every Wiass,
. Kind ami (Quality

Big lot of lOuting rand rall colors arid shades, a T '

straigtifljfc Outing that we are selling for..:... .A 10c
Don t fail to see the "Mohair Brilliants" that we,

areselling for ........vvJ...,....,...(!:..ll8c

73
buncoed. -

The Airdome.
- 1 - Tonight, SeiJel &' DcLane and Miss

j Lovelace in vaudeville and the follow-
ing pictures: "When Pals Quarrel";
"The Love Portion" and "The Golden

V 'J 'O--- V"

1
Rule".

There, are also free tickets to the
Palace next week, with -- each .admis
sion at th-- LAirdome." .

TO GET RID OF
RHEUMATISMFREE

To every school child A waterproof
school-boo- k bag, when you buy a pair of

. School Sooes from
' v'--

.-- v . ,, s

If we suffer with Rheumatism
and desire to set rid of it we must' vtiVwS

100 Rolls Matting.
140 Pieces prapery Goods.
75 Art Squares.
60 Pieces Curtain Nets.

1001 New TKjiigs in Art Department.
150 New Suits.

1 "

25 Dbz. Shirt Waists.;
5 Cases Munsing Underwear.

50 "New Coats.
100 Pieces Dress Goods.
20 Doz; New Neckwear. ,

Rletv Mats

make up our minds to ;subject jut6

systems ; to the proper, course of
treatment, for a . while., , Tie only
way to care oneself of Rheumatism- .
is to remove the cause --expel theNorth front Street mttating uric acid from the blood;

4 every other method of treatment has
proved a failure. , , S. S. S. , cares
Rheumatism because it isthejtreci--
est of all blood punters. This
medicine goes down brio the tircu-latio- n,

and expels every particle of
is m..-im.--Save Hike Exnstsnas M

the sour, in&ammatory one Mad
r which is. the me.great .cause ofth

disease. . The xarenan be greatly
hastened witiiM little care ' and self
deniul by the patient. --In 'the first
place do not ' let anything interfere
to prevent yoar taking S. S2Lreg-ularf-y,

and according, to$rections ;
CHARLES MACKEY.

-

Noted Actor Who Will Be Seen. at the Academy Tonight in the Big New York
Production of Charles Klein's "The Gamblers." I be guarded in yourkatingy because

an attack of indigestion will always
aggravate the symptoms of Rheu

personal abasement that comes to
each participant. The great point 'of
interest is the coming together of the
defaulter and the wife of the attorney

matism. Do not expose yourself to
damp and inclement weather any
more than is necessary. When SwS.S

night. .

The hero is a rich young American
who falls in love with a Miss Gug-- '
genslocker and follows her across the
ocean to her home in the little country
of "Graustark," only to find her the
reigning Princess. She is about-tc- marr
ry a worthless Prince in order to free

Those who buy furniture, Matting, Rugs, Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets,
Ranges, etc., from us for the new home can save enough to pay all
the expenses of the move. Those just beginning, to keep, house, can
btry the same goods andjjiave money , left to spend for hundreds of
little things to add to the comfort of the new surroundings. We have
opened hundreds of new articles this week, which we held in reserve
for those who would need to buy about October, the first. When buy-
ing here you doriot get what has been pickedcver and refused by oth-
ers. Study these cash prices. ' -

9x12 Brussell Rug (art square) worth $15.00 ' $9.95
9x12 Velvet Rugs (art squares) worth $22.50 ..-- . . . .$12.95
Axminster Rugs (art squares) worth $27.50 .$15.95
Large Iron Bed, 2 inch continuous post, worth $12.50 ..... .'..$7.98
Round, Pedestal Dining table, solid Oak, six feet long, worth

$15.00 at . . $998
Solid Oak Dining Chairs, genuine leather slip seat, worth $3.50

at . .$1.98 each
Nice Quartered Oak China Cabinet, with glass door, worth 22.50

atV. . . . : . .$15.75
Oak Chiffonier, nice French bevel Mirror, worth $10.00 for ......$6.95

Magnificent Dressers, Washstands, - Chiffoniers in. solid , Mahogany,
Birds Eye Maple, Circassian Walnut, Golden Quartered Oak right new,
manyof them samples, ,at prices positively for less money than the
same clasps of goods can be bought elsewhere. Hall ' Racks, Buffet,
Libray Tables, Parlor Tables, Rockers, Pictures, etc.j correspondingly
cheap. .. .

The only line of high grade, parlor furniture in Solid Mahogany, Ger

has had time to rid the blood . of
the uric acid; then these little restric-
tions may be left off. This imple
course has. cured, many thousands of
cases of Rheumatism.," ' Book on
Rheumatism arid any rteaical advice

for the prosecution, who formerly had
been lovers and had been thrown apart
through circumstances. Thus, it is not
primarily a drama of moral purposes,
although that purpose is not absent,
but one of sentiment. In other wrods,
the sentinmental situation is not un

her country from a burdnsome debt.
Another Prince, even more unscrup

tree. , t, o. is sold at drug stores,
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Atlanta, Co.

ulous, seks, her hand. She, likes the
American, and he eagerly enters i.he Baker 6uns, Remington Guns,familiar, but the circumstances ana

the treatment are. - J list as a candidate for her affection, Foley's Kidney Remedy vs. a' Hope--
: less-Cas- e.

'

Though threatened .by powerful --foes n.mm Kijies; imington Kines.An associate in the criminal action
had weakened and had turned over Hon. Ark J. E. Freeman says: "Irhad

a severe case of kidney trouble-an-
notes and a statement to', the 'attorney could not work and my case seemed

hopeless. I used several well known
kidney remedies', and had the services
of a doctor, all i of which gave' me r?io

for the prosecution that would convict:
In a scene of tense interest the situa-
tion is discussed by the men involved.

And aU;ldtid Ju
received ai large lmbf Salt Wat

man Leather, and Imported French. Tapestry in --the city. AH samples '

it Jess than:they can be bought from the manufacturer, regularly.
' J j

:tdqiiatterj5.:fc;r reliable Merchandise1 and lowest prices. '
relief. One large bottle of Foley's Kid

A game of cards has been arranged for, ney Remedy cured me and I have also
recommended tt to my friends, who aland it is finally agreed among them Pishing Tackle. Gdtne earlv andreceived tiie same good results." -- R. Rthat the turn of a card should design
tjeuamy.The; Mlnnngton JFiifnituire Company !

fyourpickt. ;. '

' '.' ;' ."h " ' ' ' ' ;.r, "
. : "... '.

and meeting with stubborn opposition
he finally wins the Princess, his friend
captures the heart of her maid of hon-
or, the villian - is made prisoner and
"Graustark," is saved from an un-

worthy ruler. v

The company presenting this beauti-
ful play has been chosen especially to
fit tthe novelist's description of the
characters, Messrs. Baker and Castle,
the managers htve given particular at-

tention to the scenic equipment ' and
with the splendid opportunities offered,
have realized some of Yhe handsomest
stage .pictures that will be seen this

.' -

v
season. -

The matinee will.be a. popular price
one-2- 5 and 50 cents.

- - - ""Hj ...
At The Bijou.' '

,

The Bijou's jolly bill will be made-u-p

nate the one who is to' assume the
responsibility and become the victim
of the inevitable indictment. The lot
falls to Wilbur Emerson. He enters
the house of the attorney at night to

ingtWs Greatest Furniture Store. 1

SCHLOSS THEATRE CIRCUITabstract the documents from the desk

M'L'li'X mjBm .1

IlHHiaHMMWHMUHMaMIMaMMH

of his personal and official enemy. Mrs.
Darwin, the wife, discovers him in his
search, secures possession" of the pa-

pers herself, and .will not listen to his
pleadings "tthat she give them to Trim.
Darwin has had Emerson shadowed
by! detectives and confronts him there,
He believes that he .has come by ap-

pointment with his wife, but promises
'to listen to his explanation. He then

today of the' biggest and most costly
hitsV both iri the film and In. the music

Llines, and those who fail to get in oh ah TUESDAY, OctSSrd; v WEDNESDAY, Oct. 4th

Inviting yours leisurely inspection and apsends him out of the room ' and call&
todayja-bi- g show Will have a void iri
the amusement, part of their heart to-

morrow. 'It is always a safe bet rthat proving-wor- d of
w . .something good can be seen 'and Jiejird

at the Bijou, but today
. assurance is

?Seats ori'Saleat Plummerls
Tuesday., U

-

ITSmade doubly sure by the great bill the
popular, pioneer moving picture thea THURSDAY NIGHIF, OGTO

ThatHs 3all?thaV!itwill take, ou to drop in and
cnntincyorSf ithat we give the Jbest values
Jn -- tootweari 5 Wlking is made easy iwhen your
t&fcleti&&& irt a pair ?our,Burrowjab
Guaranteed' Shoes forfmeivVat $4,0(VHer-riclc- s

hoes fb ladies t $2.00?to $3;50;f
Buster .Brovyh'School Shoes for children.

;You will find our stock complete and our
prices will please you, .

Importationsf and Original Creations of

V

tre will offer for the declaration of its
many patrons. '

. '.',' '

The films . will' be many and delight
r.;

The Big Laugh Showful, and there will be ijust the strong-- :
est kind of dramatic picturdsand the

I his wife to have her confirm it. His
'questioning is of such a nature thit
she, in her indignation, declines to
finish her story, and assents' to his
charges. She will leave him. Thus
we have a dream of situation and sen-
timent: The incidents and detail are
so cumulative that th eaction is in-

stinct with life and character and
'emotion and comedy as well. As a pro-
duction it Is said to reach the high wa-

ter1 - - rmark.
Seats will, be on sale at Plummer's

up to 6 o'cloek this afternoon.
"The Girl: In the Taxi."

, ,The, Emperor, of. Germany is said to
have visited the theatre where "Tiie
Girl In the Taxi" under the name of
"I4ke Father .tyke Son' was -- playig

4 44
funniest --of comedy jphotoplays. Head
ing the big . list will rxbe - "The Phoney.
Strike, Breakers,1" is a - sort of

Itravesty on the- - present day strikes
although it is,notintended, of course,
to,belittle strikes -- in. the slightest. It

The PJay that was Sehsation- -

Vally-Successfu- v

Seats on sale Wednesday at120 South front Citooi. is merely a. numerous story that will
delight both capital and" labor. and t
must be seen to be understood ald ap

) .


